
IJMIRlftU «lAf-SliX,
| Portrait and Picture Frames, &c. Spring Importations,|SA>.

IN Ol'ArtT nOTTI/t-IS

only procure the assistance of one Policeman j 
to go with him to the disturbed district.

That this Jury consider it in c tun bent on 
them to ask the-Court to take such measures 
as will cause an immediate and rigid muji 
into the conduct of the Justices of the Peace 
of this City and County on that «lay.

That this Jury arc of opinion, that il the 
j Law does not give the authorities discretionary 
I power to stop processions, or to interfere upon ; 
i any occasion when thev have the lea>t appie- 
1 hension of a distnrhnnce of the peace and «pu-1 
|et of the Cits, that an amendment u! the Law i 
should hr made a- early as practicable.

'I’liaf thi< Jury c«'ii'ider it their duty to ex-1 
ihoir opinion that nil pmti/ processions, !

obnoxious to

poetry» &c. itr<V-> . . Received per Infanta, Portlaud, and Lisbon, and

I'll I I 111’. riUMlVei.u UII.IIIMI 111 ttixv.ss.hinijj «.ting of
........rnml.es, I,,™. i„ rail lia- alivuli.in i.l Ins I'.ci" , mm j T^THW Styles DRESS MATERIALS, in
111.' pnhlteinhu K«rnjive sim-k «I ill Molmirs. (Il,ici,-s. Brilliants. Cashmere*,
a'III II. Walnut mut Slaple.. ona I tain ona i.meg ,
M(Hl. DISCS of even description, w hich he is prepared ! Coburg* 
to make up into MIA.MILS al the shortest notice, amt on UlIMillAMb,
the most reasonable terms idr Vx-it. ! SILKS, SATINS, and Orientals,

"I'll," iwwiirel par; «'• | Sim,vis, Ill)K$iS., and Fancy NECK TIES,
lf,lm ktynT'. Is ACES. Nh.., QUIU.INOS end Edging,.

lectio., v, tho>e ulio'innv lav.m. . «iil. il'"., orders. An ; (iloves, HOSIER V, Umbrellas and Barnsols,
inspection of spveiinnii-, of various kinds ol Plain ami t)r- | BROAD CLO I’HS, PatlCy DOESIvINS, and
nainenied frames, is rrspÇÇtfnIU solicited. I CASSIMERES,

ON I Ian.—An assortment „t LOOK *<■. fi j Cossiliett, Txvccds, Russel Curds Olid Cashme-
! various sr/.r-s, III Plain. i aney and < »i.i 1 raines, « m« " ’

will tie. sold low iV.r Cilsil. (liasses of all sizes mal des- \ ret tes,
nipiio l'Iliade to oniei . i the shortest notice. \ Plain and Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,

11. SION PAINTING. I’lain. I’anev. and Gilt Letter- Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Twilling, 
ino. done in a style -me,n„i ,this Province.- I h«s« (;rnv, While and Printed Cottons,

liii'ii’oSilk B;'»vnr ami l'uris HATS

.specimens ol a Domestic Aliniijaetiirr. on t mid i Ladies and (liiluicn s b 1 RAW BONN LI H,
(■rounds * I in great variety.

; Cùit Borders I'm- ; Tailors’ Trimmings. Cotton Warp, 
plied at short imtire.—Old ! Which are offered at vurv low prices, wholesale

if .nil'll 11,1.1 Vniiiisln.il, Hups lllul rfiail. 
the neatest stvle. ., ,
rilAltl.F.S'V. POTTF.lt. I w®y '•

Ht. John. 31 ay 1st, Ifî4î>.—[Courier.]

J
S ABB A Til

jlirv
■•i.pu him who i«>r six days a

ran lv call an hour Ins own.
i'll I'll'ilk , 

i ham thiowi CURE CF Xx_y
LIVER COMp 

BR°Nc/y,
CONSUL 

FEMHt CO*,,, ^
L0SS0'r ■/>„>>» 

oenury

( EHow sweet to wan h ti:e ."*•
And tiless the 

welcome me
dearest morn that greets our soil 

•htli hells 
Which slims the busy

MUSLINS, Organdies, Balxerinea
AND FOR THEyin. J.cacfP'-*

L'"*7 Having had char 
Dermoll's exicnsive 

^ tie flatters liiinst
woi id ol toil tLa jrts

evtUM 
s»v =,o«ti

From morn to eve—fmm morn to eve— 
Still w aliening Iml tor work alone— 
li.le aven ! n '.' A blest reprieve

■

wI'o have one day to call 
edav to loeade a wider 

v'.ter’d by ill's bonds
w

world ol 
which (3oil lintli made.

Cil X It I.Ks .'W VI '

l t*press
more particularlv ]U"«;c<
} ,.•,,i,iiiiters of respectable l’réemen and 1 
l,,r('i holders in this City, lire improper—tend ; 

s> ' ing ns they do, to keep alive and aggravate 
young I feelings of animosity between men on account

- ?\e the | ludding 
And v ivw the world

to its present stilt- 
of fourteen

in want ol an cleg 
w ill remm it* brillFour exquisite lace dresses have been tnnntifnc- j 

lured, by order of her Majesty, by Messrs. Heel 
and Hickling. of Nottingham, for the f.
princesses. 'Flic pattern is the same as that pr« of dilVeretieos of religious hclu 
vioysly prepared by the above firm for lier Mrj"s- i 'I'li;it this Country dues not require the aid 
ty’s wear, u tnstvlul combination of the national i j. processions vf Secret Societies. ■
enibleni i-the rose, thistle,and “bt.ttuock. j vompOSr,<l ufmen dressed in fantastic uniforms |

At York, Miss Builand. daughter of an Attorney „nicr tn preserve the Protestant

».r,rot^ir i >•••« ■<>« »» s
rino-e. Before the cose was lully opened, the ilc-; arc ol opinion, that Mich a |>r<i • • • ,
fendant’s counsel submitted to a verdict foMitu . jdacc ill fhisCtty on the i'-lli July, ts mwrrr.s- j 
plaintift’.—Damages £8UU. • ur;j, and Ihc ntttlts art ralrulaUd to scuut/a-

The total number of cholera crises reported since lizt anti injure mu/ güotl eattst. . ..
the 11th of June to the l‘2di of July, in Cirent Bri-1 'Flint this Jury do also express their belief 
tain, was 18,41*3, of which 8,391 had resulted in , |);lf tire continuance of these party lends lias | 

death. J a serious tendency tn interfere with the pro-
A funeral service liaving been celvl-raled ;>t / er- j ,_rrc>s and general prosperity of the Country : 

rora, in honour of ilie Romans who had fallen m i ;)Mt] they regret to have to express their opinion . 
the defence of It one .the Austrians arrested the’ ^*n9 regarding the public good arc
priests am severu ol wr person.. set aside and compromised as secondary con-

Sydnvv, nil ,.|* «Inch woe to take jm«m ugors to the tv feeling, arising from differenee nf religious 
land oi’gold. opinions, and" of national descent, take pre-

Upwnrdsof 100 Polish refuges Invv been ex- \ cedenec in questions concerning the general 
polled from Paris, by orders from the government, j welfare.
The friends of the government allege, that the re- j That the Peace of the City must be protect-1 
fa gee.-5 wlm have thus been sent awn y were imnii- , p(j j)V |jl0 siroil(r avm of the law. and by that 
e«ied in i!'" Biden lateiwclion, un,I were enden-1 . Ihil, |)0 indivi,i„a| or individuals lic-|
œ^U.‘erTÆl.l.^rr !̂ >vml •>.<* V* of'he authorities, should be d-, 

rat opinion, b»„,m. is, that this ,s only „ pn-u-xi. lowed to resist the passage of any man or bo- 
and that the real object of the harsh men mi re was j dy of men through the streets ot the City—j 
to curry favour with the Autocrat of nil ; ire Husains, i and that every attempt at mob law should be 

A Boston (U. S.) pr.por reports ;in rxlraerdinary \ discountenanced and put down. The Riot at 
surgical operation. A pirkagnl 1-J, suffering fmm 1 York Point might have been prevented had 
tapeworm, was n-n.lcrvtl insensible by ctimr, when t|,c authorities, with sufficient force, been ear-' 
Dr. Wi tten. <-l Boston, in the presence ol .0 ; ne j„ (m t|,c rrroimt] and dispersed the rioters, 
til,ones, made * ,lirvct ..icinun mio M;,; s'rl s ;do; - Th(. Grand Jury lrust thilt lhe new Police
oùTn coi'l^rViv'in'o. tnpc-norni 41 He, llmcàc'in Ad, if vigorously and properly carried out,, 

length ! The girl, our cotemporory says, is doing | will do much to preserve the peace and quiet
of the City.

The Grand Jury earnestly desire to thank

i «•xjtpruT'iT examine

port Unity to Mu 
i« iTVommeiideit, ami to ml

*Cornices, OrnomPiitcd ami t! 
lain nr tnirni-lietl. sup 

1‘ivtures ( 
oniislieil, in

j Frames ltegili 
.Mounted ami \

i Jiiiil, will satisfy 
ss.'s of airPslaig 
" ART, and 

iml i heaves r Medicine of 
a long line of fads 

pointing the way to

1 :• jierty li pns-.-
lu hold ONT. Mi

v noon Mi' Iii'.i 

roved form ma v safe a - ■

thciiisel'vcs of its sn 
aivl curing disease.

periority
.1. &. H. FOTHKRBY.

: " I' present imp
edhyiogress to the fain» 

: stand as lantlma: FLUID
j tJIJUSCRTBERS lo the ART UNION are re- EXlfcICt Of VâlGriâîl,

! B,raAMEst™^;tS^mn™nied r°< »«•* Ache Nervous and Hysteric 
tor (lilt, at the Looking Glass mul Picture. Frame Affections.

Germain street, next dour to Mr. READ THE FOLLOWING.

From Parker Cleuvluvd, LL.f)., ProfiSSor of Che• 
misln/. Maltria Medica, Miuerulopij, G*u/o<ri/ and 
Natural Philosophy, liruuswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1848.

the haven of licalih ART UNION.i
ling and extensive 
t New (i raitada :

ieman of t.iiçh slant 
ippi.M.'iVd (.'

The following is from Col. S. (;. Tax 
aequaiiilane.e in the Southern state-, a
Messrs A 1! i; I). SXniin -- 

<;i:n ri.i:vr.N.~ Havmgnsei an ! will 
i f Sals:i]):ii ilia oil different •• •-

opinion e.itCftaiiicd of its r ■ 
lise a charm, remov 

most agreeable i

excelh ut pie,Kir, 
Soitlliei n conn, i v,S i1 'ce'* imieli pleasure in slatmg the 

s gr.-a. im-n;,'.:i..i valve In my own ease It *•’«.! al 
ring speedily uk i i.i rvatcd state of the system,

. .. maimer, a loan1 and invigorating inllnenee. 
irilla is liightv au;, red an ' extensively lined bv 
my cousin, Ci'llN Z V II MiV TA Y LOU, has for 
it of using ii, and ret

Manufactory,
j Green’s Furniture Ware-rooms.— Frames made to 
I mutch those supplied bv Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Ptoturefi of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.
ttic V States Htexivo, ami 

jccn in the hum 
ai'n-le at the same time, and .. 
in the army. In conclusion I wmi ! .-ay. that fa
it will be prized, and I trust that i's health-res,orinp virlut 
known ihioughout the length and lueadii, ol our wilelv-i 

Yours vci v lesjtcfifully.

i i- pa d live years 
self adopted ihca noM mdispvnsiible mpiisite 

ii is known the mmc highly 
< will make it generally 

xlendcd eotmtry

V S. Consul to New 1

St. John, May 1, 1849. Messrs. Edw. Briulky & Co.
HAVE not till the present time found leisuret 1 to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 

! Landing ex “ Exporterand selling al Reduced 0f Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind
enough to send me a few xveeks since. I have noxv 

I sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains 
! the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any 
other preparation of this root, tvith which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which has 
attended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 
it as a very valuable medicine in al! Nervous Affec
tions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &,c. Permit me 
to add that it is important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 

With much respect# 
I*. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D.

JPaeais*, Oil, &c.
u.

(A
Rates —

I a cy, T - lit US Nu. I White u ml Cnluureil 
! 0542e IV PAINTS ;

Casks li.nleil and Haw Linseed OIL ;
Also-Patent Diitfiis, in tiro Sulincriber’a

JOHN WALKER,
It ai d Street.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
SunIhport, I'imn., Jununri/ 1. IMS.

Messrs. Sands Gentlemen—S\-!iii,:ithy for llic afflicted induces urn to mfurm x-m ; 
of the remarkable euro effected l'x x.nir'Sarsaparilla in the case ol mv wife. She ' 
was severely affliclcd with the Serhf'da on different parts of tlu- body . the glands m 
the neck xveie greatly enlarged, and lier limhs ttviv.h swollen. A fui stifle,ring over a 
veal, and lint!mg no relief from the remedies used, the disease attacked ope ,eg. and , 
below the knee suppurated, lliri-hx-aian advised it should he laid 'open, xvlueii was 
done, but without any permanei t liêiatit. In this situation we heard of. and were 
iii'liiced to use Sands’.SarsapiinUa. Tlw first bodtc produced a decided an-1 favor
able effect, relieving her more Ilian auv ; rescriptnm she liait ever taken ; mid befoic 
she had used six bottles, to the aMoi ishnient and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cute was c-ffeded. and her 
health remains good, showing the disease xvas thoroughly eradicated from the system. 
Our neighbors arc all knowing to these facts, and think S.vxus' Sarsapm ilt.i a great 
blessing to the age. Vours with respect, JL'Lllti l’lh...

H j Ship Gltatidlerv
1 Mny 1.

Astonishing Efficacy

OP

i [gOLLOWAl’S PILLS
same care as lieretofon;.
yours, &.c.

Extract front a letter received from Mr. N. XV. Harris, a gentleman well km 
Louisa county. Va. :—“I have cure ! a negro buy of mine with you r •- 
xvho w as mtacked with Scrofula, a id of a scrofulous family. Yours h il v,

- 1'. edi ricks Hull, Va., July 17, |-i " " >’ v* 11

\ N Ux_ I.VN.XTIC lloSPITA!., > 
, Mass., August 7, 1848. \

ix. n.

trsapai i.i.i,
Worcester,7; OINTMENT.

David Paiikkr, Shaker Village
Dear Sir :—Your favor of the tid, has been received, and 

hasten to reply. Wc have (iscd only (me bottle of yonr 
" Pure Fluid Extract of Valerian.” In one case of a mild 

of Delirium Tremens in which we used it, die agita- 
nbling xverc n aimed by one bundled drop doso

'o] The following testimony from Rev John (^rigg,^ late Recit-r tiMhc^Chunih of^the 
cerldicaies of cures^of xauoiTs'ihseases effected- by this medicine arc almost daily

Messrs. Sards :—A member of mv family has taken yonr valuable Sarsapan 
a severe scrofulous affection. &r. with the most benclieial cflect •csullnig fri 
use. It gives me very great pietbmre to record my testimony in behalf of 
mill efficacy, hoping that others max' bv induced lb make a Uial of it.

,Ym York, May 10, 1648 JOHN C.RIOC

Me-srs. A B. 8: D. Sands .- .VorieirA .V. V , On. fi. 1^47.
Oentlemen— Feelings of gratituilv induce me lo make a public acknowledgincnt 

of the benefit I have derived from the nee of your Sarsaparilla. I have lor never a I 
rears been afflicted with scrofulous .swellings in mv head, which a, times would 
gather mid discharge at my throat, nose, and ears, and at others would break out 111 
dillerent parts of my face ami head. These continued until my throat, fa<e, and 
bead were almost one complete sore, and for a long tunc 1 was so hoarse that it was 
with the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak aboxe a whisper. During this tune 1 had 
several attacks of ple.uiisy and oilu r diseases. 1 consultui' different physit 
tried various remetliea. but received no benefit until I commenced using your tsars 
pariün. 1 ain low well ; the sores arc all heated, and i attribute the result entirely 
to the effects of your valt

E X T RAORDINARVCURES BY

IBollownv's Ointment.
DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter, fom Mr. Joseph G il don, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbjf, Lincolnshire, 
8th April, 1840.

1

lion and treiQ its virtue CURE OF A uf fi
to -he aide to say something in favor of the 
iicfore long 3 it is an elegant preparation.

Yours very irttlv.
GEO. CHANDLER

well.
Valerian IiT^sl

The Roston Chronolype mentions that a Nan
tucket Yankee has been shipping a load of tomb- j 11is Honor Judge Carter, lor the able and 
stones to California, all marked ” Sacred to the |ucj(] ('fiarur which he delivered at the open* 
memory of,” end “Brectnl Uy lna biutlicr,” &.e. | in„ ,.f (1|(. prescllt Court

Awruu Fatal,ir.-A Remlernnn <vil3 Liely , " Hcspectfiilly nuhmitted.
inquiring for n young Icily ul Ins ncqimmtance. , 1 ; .
'• She is dead,” very gravely replied the person to j JOHN SLAlxS. roreman.
whom he addressed hid inquiries. “ Good God.. 'Vltih Presentment was read in open Court,
I never henni of il ; wl.«t wa* her 'li.s“se ?” nml afierwnrds Immlecl over In Judge Carter,
" Vanity, reiurne, the oilier; “she biineuhe,»,II ; „ M;i ,v, Atu.rney General, os a mom-1
in the arms of an old lellow of /0, with a foHune, - . ,, - t r *u„ d, ^
in order lo have the suttsfacnon of a gilded tomb." I «>er of the Executive Government of the Pro-

A “ Country Friend” who has lately begun to x ,nce- 
learn Latin wants to knoxx- whether a lire at :t 'Fal
low Cliandler’s could with propriety bo culled on j 
ignis f aluns. We should say no*, but he had better, 
consult bis master.—Jones.

Neither birth, m-irriago, sickness, nor season, ore | 
known to editors in this conntry ; they tuny die, 
but their papers must be pub 1 ished.—American

Mrs. Butterfield, of Hilchen, has just \ resented 
her husband with their twenty-fourth chili1, nbmil a 
month after the twenty-third anniversary of their 
wedding-day !

“ Well Alick, how’s 
along these hard times *
good start in the world j married a widow who has 
nine children.”

The Five Points in New-York is. known every
where ns one of the must pestilent spots in thu
Union; cud lying, as it dues, in lhe limit 'h- rrUUS préparalinh lna nu.v sloml ll.c tost of 
great city ol New York, lhe wonder ha» lung been ,eu.ial VCTr,. Iri„|, „,„| is conlnlonllv n-cum-
Ihat itehould be permuted lo r xisl. r or a number : inoni|ot| as „„j elIVctual medicine lor ex- \
of years elforts Imvn been made lo remove 11, will.- | ,, „.ullns |>om ,|K. SVrtein. I’l.o unexampled 1
out eff et, for the reason ll.:.t owner, o. prop, rty I J||CC(JM ,||al ||:IS llu.ndVd adminislration in Ha. received ex •• I../I,«/«,'-
thère find it more profitable to iiiaiutaiu it as it 16, ovcrv cusc wliere tl.o punont u-as reallv alll.cled .. ........
than it could bo by any change they could make - w|lll,il.„rmS| corWill|, renders it worthy',he allen- ! 1 ( *Ab x , , ,"u p!" t ’
The rents derived from these dens of misery are • | M. VJ I do. G LU L, I do. 1, H(A.\ ,
said to be enormous, and, as almost every resident 1 - / „i/„eo lnrit %l 1841. 1 ^ |d*g- Black Lead ; I case Nates & Pencils ;
has to pay a small sum. lhe aggregate may ho . , , „ child six' years' of age/who has been 1 « •’
judged ol Ire the lullow.ng slalemenl, which wc lr(|1|M,.,, willl worms soull. paM, and I have ^ l|°. ‘ mm,' M„„;s .
Iind in lhe New \ „k Courier and Leip.irer. , d „|„ain a specific, hut have found I 1 «*k te'"1 “,ld 1 4,lura ’

In a single building, called Ul.l...iiey Sweepers : c0„|,| l„, relied ujion. until I'tlhne-
Hall, in lhe rear of No... Lillie XX aier al., ihcre j was ntommended to me by a I
are QUO coloured „ . .pic, Onuncol tire corners of j . ^ , prucurcd a boni-,'and gave il according |
Orange "i d Cross fctrerU»,. there are culuur-t , |o ,rec*j(,lls an,i in loss than three hours my child ' 
nnd win* .' abandoned w.inu :i m a ha,e,nent moi , so(] jievonloen ]ar,„. xvurms. I subsequent!v j 

mg. At n place known as No;. there , u |W(, (l|,,er (îüSVSi iiml it passed in all about
.1- s ul the some cIups and uf ad cul.mrs. ! - je illlIldretl wnrmP. | also gave one tcn-sponnlu!

,,| it to a child three juuts old, nnd to my surprise 
it brought away more th in a hutidieil fine worms, 

limn two hours front tit».* time I ndministor«;d 
AM ASA WOODWARD.

.Moody Strut, i

i , M. D
TO PROFESSOr* HOLLOWAY.

Wc licrcliy fortify that wc arc arqnainiott xvilli tl.« 
metlunl of milking the Bure Fluid Preparation of Viilerinn. 
us put up hy iho, Viiilerl Sociciy ol tSlmkrrs, at Enfield. It 
possesses die properties of ihc Valerian highly concentrated, 
and may he u-etl hi all eases where the medicine is proper, 

nil inn y rely ■ n its living genuine, ll is the kind w« 
use ami recomniend.

1 >1X1 CROSBY, M. f>.. Dart month College, A // 
lilt E. I'HKI.FS, Al. D.
JOHN CLOUGH. M. !>.. Enfield, !X. II. 
BENJAMIN GAU.tJ!*. M. I> , Lebanon, -V. //
M. M. DAVIS, M. I)., Koneirh, 17.
ALBIGF.NCU PIERCE, Al. D„ Strapped, It.
B. N. STILES, N. D.. tlo. «U.,

March 17. IR I 
The

Sin,—l have the gratification to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 

: by the use of your Ointment and Pill*. 1 bad a 
i severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with J swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 

I insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
I use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy-

I al liable medicine.
Yours, with respect mid gratitude,

Being personally acquainted with the person above named, I believe her statement 
tu be co, :»"".. JAMES M. D. ( AHit, Justice of the l’oact

PH EBB GABOON.

! sician, besides other Medical men, hut to no pur- 
At last I tried your Ointment and Fills, 

weeks thexv hen, strange to sav, in less than two
11 ing nnd inflammation subsided to such a de- 

cnablec! to pursue mv daily nvo-

VRia'.XRED AND SOLD, XVHOLEHALn AND RETAIL, MV

A. B. «V D. SANDS, DrvoOists vm> C'iikmisis,
lUO Fl'LTO.N-ST., C'URNEK OK WlLl.tAM. NitXV YoIIK.

Suit! also by Druggi.-ts generally Utroughoul the Vnityd w>tMe.s at.d Camellia. 
Price ft jut Boult.

i grec that I was 
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement oi 
iho;- \xho were acquainted xvilli my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

mf23E!«S*
I*

1 signally efiican- 
ms, Sleeplessness, 
mid tranquil sleep.

vc inviiliialtl»' Prephraiion is 
ous in a:i .>vi vous and Hysteric Afl'octio 
and Sick Hondachc, producing qi 
amt leaving no .unpleasant sensations nflc 
inevitable result of Opiates, Camphur, and 
civs usually

S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent for 
St. John, N. B. February 13, 1849.

a n

the many arti-
admimstervd

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

UVth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommou Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs,

F„r Éliiv, \Yliulextilc iiml Rvlal', by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Muikct Square 

St. John, June 5, 1849.
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited lo our Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable diseuse, will be Joinid in 

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

F|>H ESE extraordinary Fills 
i plants xx liich 

oil ; nnd are tht-i 
i tit ions, than medicines concocted I tom foreign Jiurs, 
however well they may lie co.-npouuded j and ns li.a 
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jgg- Agents for the sale of iho above in Nova 
Scotia;—Halifax, John VVhitsnon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent 
ville, Daniel Moore ; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick ;—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
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drews, 'J’hos. Si me ; Dorchester, Mies Jane Me 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
ville, Richard Wilson ; Cocague, James Cattejr.
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